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TE11.514 OF Tag MINER'S' JOURNAL.—SINGLE
151T11.3CIPT1051S.—Twia Dollars per annum, pay-

able semiannually in advance, to those who ratite
n the Ccinnty-and annualy toadvance to those who
reside out of the County. The publisher reserves to
himself the right to chat ge 21 50 per annum, when
payment is 'delayed longer than one year. 1.

TO CLLTDS. ,••• •
three eoplegi to oneaddress, • 63 00

•

Seven Do Do 10 00
Fifteen ! Do Do 20 00

Five dollarsinadvance will pay for three yes is lab
eription to the Sournal.

• I RATES OP ADVERTISING.
OneOSquare of 14lines, 3 times,
Every snbserment Insertion,
Forte lines, I time.

• Dubsennent insortionf, each,
Ore Square, 3 months,
La months,
One Year,
Ratiness Cards of Five lines,per annum,
Merchants end others, advertising by the

.Tear.'orith thoprivilege of inserting dif. •
forent advertidements weekly, .

ea Larger Advertisements. as per agreement

II 00

121
•300

5 00
800
300

13:1

VOLNEY 13,PALMER, at kis Rea/ Estate and
Coal Jesuier,
CornetofThird 6:-.Chesnut Stree to. Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 18, State.Streat,Boston, and
Sontbeast"Corner ofßaltimore & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, is Ouagentfor receiving subscriptionsand
..,dvertlsements for tile Miners• Jeernal.

CIRCULA.TION of the Miners' Journal Is greater
han may other paper published in Northern pennsylra•
era, and has nearly double the circulation of any other

_pnhlfshed In SchuylkM county. Italso circulates largely
among capitalists, Mantifaeturera, iron and coal dealers
throughoutthe Atlanticand Eastern States.

SINGLE COPIES or TOE MINERS• /ANIMAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old-
denow, Mlneraville; Mr. Moore,. Port Carbon; et

the corner of Centre and Market streets, Potteville
and at the counter of the publication office.

FIRE, HEALTH,stio LIFE INSITRANCF: AGENCY.
—The subscriber is Agent for Fire, Health and Life In-
surance, Any information on either of the different
branches can be obtained at the office of, the Miners'

. Journal, where insurances are effetted.
n: BANNAN

ouruaE.
Saturday 'Morning, June 2

THE PROTECTIVE. POLICY OF THE COyNTILY I
Ttie Peeple Demand its Itf,s!orntion

CTRHAM'iS MAGAZINE.—Phi: excellent Periodi-
cal for June li upon our table. As mural, the mazaxine.

well filled with excellent iendrim matter, 51161 as
cannot fail to interest every reader. The contributors
to ''Graham." are known to be writ, to of character.
-whose tern tern are tune...tit at great expels, Ile-
-sides thereadme in trier. it'row air, several beautiful
engraving=. 'The Staror the Night"—a maCallieert
eneravioF "Col. AVa,iiineron at Cowpens''—a very
spirited enaraving: "Itirth Place of Prolamin West;"
••Wairint..at Panartia"—a very lanxhable 011.1ir. tabus
with a piece or music and the WPM Paris Fashions,
make the present number a very desirable one.

PSCYCHOLOGY —A Clansf.4the purpoFe or recelv•
Ina Insirnriiiins in thin newly divoyered 'Hence, will

be formed in thin boroughnn 31, nd ty next. Some won-
derinl fezls and curesare 11111110 have been
performed through its instrumentality.—See adver-
twqmenc.

GODET'S LADY'S IMOK. "has not been received
at thisnflice for the last three m, nth?. Please remedy
the matter,llr. Godey:

SEVERAL milli-irislarticle. intended for this week's
Jonntal, are crowded out by the great length of the
Appraiser's statement.

THE DAILY NEWS, of Philadelphia, ,teaches us
very irregularly. What is the platter / .

TIM FAVOR of "S. 11. D.•• shall be attended to
next wtek.

WHIG COUNTY MEETING

The Whigsof Schuylkill county, and the friend'
of the National and State administrations, mast not
forget the County Meeting to he held at Orwigs-

burg, on Tuesday. the 12th of June next. Several
matters of importance, in which. every member ,of
our party is more or less interested, will be brought
before the meeting, and in order to have a proper

expression ofsentiment, of the Whigs npon the sub-
ject, his highly necessary that all who can, should
attend. It is in these meetings where the hevity
and simplicity ofRepublican inatitutionsere made
known.- We all mingle together, exchange senti-
ments, and, all haveen equal privilege of taking
part in the proceedings.

Let the party be well organized for the c, ,rag
contest. We have a wido field to ;weep.. Our
majority in the Senate, if possible must be retained,
which can be done by some exertion on the part
ofthose who have Senators to elect at the ensuing
election; the Rouse should be Whig, in' Qrder thattkviltolo administration would be node': Whig in.
:fluencti ; a Canal Commissioner is to he elected,
with some local officers. It is, then, no small elec-
tion, /lad the Whigs ofSchuylkill county and of
Pennsylvania, shoUld not think, that because we
have elected the President and Governor, the work
Wdone. Fur. from it. You must give the State
.and Nitional Administration your aid. The time.
Sur ac ion is approaching, and the Locofocos are
industriously, but silently, at w. rk in re-organizing
their +nett shattered forces, and will leave nothing
undone( that will work in their favor. We have
'the government in our hands, and if we desire to
•reap title benefits ofour Victory, we meet not de-
-sett mayleaders ender the idea that further ear
se.= is unnecessary.'

'IM -INCLINED PLANE,
This hindrance onr the ColumbiaRail Road to

the travelling community, is under a (air way of
.being removed. We learn from the Pennsylvanian
that Enwaran P. Gas', C,l, Chief Engineer, and
assistants, are progessing rapidly with the prelimi-
nary eurveys of the route to aroid the Inclined
Plane, and feel confident that a roatc will be found,
to meet in all respenta the requirements of the act
of the Legislature. Prom what is heard on the

,street, there is no doubt that the loan of four hun-
dred thousand dollars, authoftzdd for the purpose
of constructing this road, will be taken at par, and
.perhaps above it. The time for closing the bids
irtut fixed for Thursday tart, the 31-t ult.

FOREIGN R:A.tli ROAD IRON
The B0001) Alfas, in remarking up.in the mone.

tary affairs of the'country, says, with muck force
—end the fact strikingly illustrates the workuags
of Locofoco policy—that ifall cur railroad iron had
been sent abroad for the purchase of that article,
money Would be plenty indeed. (n other words if
we had Made all our iron for the past four years,

mot even' the excessive impotta of dry goods would
have caused al:pressure for money. Thatwe have
not done so, is not the fault of 'the railroad' ; they
hay where they can buy the cbeapeet, but.aur wise
gov'erument doom, to make Mc price ofErrilista
iron cheapest to them, but a great deal the dearest
for the Whole country.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
. A Lop:Ace meeting was held the other day in

Lancastercounty, at which preparatory steps were
taken to bring forward Hun: James Buchanan, late
'Secretary of State, for the office of Governor. Mr.
Buchanan, it will be remembered;during the war
of 1812 was a bitter opponent of the adininistra•
lion of Mr. Madison and denounced it in the mostunseruPelous manner. This is the than whom the
party,which styles itself "Dvnucrafie" contemplateputting!in nomination; and yet this party does°l'feign to detest "Federalists."

,COTTON FACTORIES.
'The citizens of Fmk. Pk, are about to hold a

public meeting for the purphae of adopting mea-sures to secure capital sufficient to erect and putin openttion a cotton factory et that place, The
citizens, of !tending also held a meeting onSumthy night jut, for thePurpose of taking measures
to establish a Cotton Factory in that city. This
looks er jt if the people of those portions of this State
pare determined to become aroused in a matter,
in which all are interc.ted. Severalmeetings were
held • in ; Horrisiont in furtherance of tho same

has been the fate of the Loccfoco party
of Schuylkill County to have bed their Organ in
this piaci conducted, with one or two exceptions
only, by . theiterriest bladiguards in creation, and
consequently the large mesa of the community
has left them, and. their party has become "beau-
tifully less" in this Region. They have rather re-
joiced in 'their infamy, because it acted as a kind
of shield to protect them in their practices, on the
principle that vice shrinks from virtue, and their
evil and vicious propensities can be persisted in
with impunity. We however agree in opinion with
Major Downing, that no lowasoekunks" remain
in their dirty holes end let folks alone, the beit
plan is to let them alone—but .the moment they
begin to sally forth and preyupon tha community,
they must be "snubbed" even at the risk of being
covered with their 61th. We consider it a duty
we owe to the public, and the position we hold as
a conductor of a public press, to expose iniquity
wherever it appears—whether in the shape of cor

caption on the bench, thus polluting thefountains
of justice—slandering our citizens, or makingbase,
false and malicious charges, against our whole
business community, through the public press,
merely with a view of fomenting difficulty and
causing violations of the law, in our midst, know.
ing these charges to be fake when made These
are notpersonal matters—they concern the whole
public, and are propersuijecta for comment for the
public press, sod we will comment upon them, re-
gardless of all the personal abuse which may be
heaped upon us by the honorable Strange N.
Palmer, or any other person. We will not, how-
ever, charge him with having paid his debts—nor
will we attempt to write a history of his Itfe, be-
cause that would ho a more appropriate solject
for the columns of the Pollee Gazette, or the
Pottsiiille Emporium. Respect for our reader,
if nothing else, would forbid such e course.

We have now disposed of their personalities.
We cannot find room to expose all the falsehoods
of the Emporium, nor is it necessary to do so in
this community—but there are some assertions, if
permitted 'topass, would convey a wrong impres-
sion among the unitfleeting. The following is
one of Them

"Before the lastelection, and according toWhlggery.
Gen. Taylor's succession in the Presidency was to be
the precursor of a social and political atllleninni. par-
ticularly in the Coal Recinn. Thri minersand laborers
were earnestly besought to vote for Taylacand tVhig-
gmy, and secure .good times' and 'high wages.' "

Well, things are something better this year than
they were last, end when the C311,8 is removed.
they will continue to grow' better xlll. All the
promises as ,regards the wages of labor will take
place 98 soon as the Tariff of 181 G is repealed .
and an Anicrican,ri noi a‘Brilish Bill, substituted
in tta stead. The disease must be removed before
the patient can becoe healthy.

The following is another estract.cih.ich ihonrs
she great depth of the reasoning f icultice of the
author: •

"The working classes of °dr County,•nnnnt fail to
have-rentuketl, that alltlttliall Ileittre thr tart election,
the Whig 4 cliared all the difficultiesof this Region ut,
on the '•Tanif of 'in.', and the Dersecrats, it is but a
few weeks since the Con Operators, to public timelier,
publicly conf..ssed that over production was the cause
of cur embarrassments, and combined to correct the
evil, by "•gutattoethe supply of the markets. They
thus unpile/11y admitted the falsehood and hypocrisy of
their own party leaders, and the truth of the state-
ments wl.kti the Democrats hare always made upon
the subject."

It was not necessary for the Coal Operator; to
pass a resolution that over production was the
cause of the embarrassments under which nor
trade labored—every person knew that before—but.1
the question is, what caused that over-produnor.?
''ere not our machine shops crowded with hands,
in turning yoot machinery ; our mines worked to
their full capacity ; new and extensive improve—-
ments making throughout the whole extent of our
Region ; every miner and laborer who desire. ,
work, engaged at fair wages; and all combined,i
scarcely able to keep pace with the -increased de-
mand for oar inapt's.? Why was this career-of
prosperity so suddenly checked? There must
have been a reuse, and this cause was the repeal
of the Tariff 1812, which threw thousands of
people out ofemployment, closed and crippled
our Factories,lron establishments , Machine shops.
Work shops, lk.c., destroyed capital, ruined credit
and investments, and curtailed the market for
Coal. Under such circumstances over-production
musefollow as a.natural consequence, until the
trade recedes, and extraordinary measures (similar
to those w hich occurred this Spring. causing an
almost total sac-pension for several weeks,) are
forced upon_ the people, to avert certain ruin.--
TheLocattuarty themselves' proclaimed from

...

thei,o,tithe American hotel, in this 80.
rough, je46, that if Congress passed the British

. • ill, now in operation, that it would pros-
tfitil thisRegion and bring destruction upon our
business. It was passed-313.1 we need not tell
our readers the effect. They now, forsooth, turn
round and declare that it was overproduction,
and not the Tariff of 1846, that prostrated
the Trade ; becaa-a the Coal Operators passed a
resolution to that effect, and now "impliedly admit
themselves as guilty offalsehoood and hypecrisy:'
The friends of the Prote ctive Policy hurl back
ell the charges they hsva Etter mile Ili; ittnit the
operation of th.t infamous bill, Ire g'.1.,‘1 with the
long catalogue of d sa.ters they base srilreri.!,—

; and brand any pers in who dire charge Meru with'
ifolsehood and hypocrisy, on such te.,:un.rny. as a
base perveiter of the truth. , _

FRANCE AND ITALI
France has undertaken to teinetate the Pope to

his former dominion. This i!ep at °cp. sa
sietenr, no matter'how pl tuaiblit it may appear to
those who are engaged in urgitlg it on, with the.professions of France, has surpiiied many who in
heart desire to see the French Republic maintain
its 'lability. Would it not:huveribeen better for
France, to have stood tibia from a question of this
character? la there arty Republicanism apparent
in this act Does opposition to a people who are
struggling to be free, look hke acting. with goad
faith towards men-who, in common with others in
Europe, are striving to improve their condition.
Certainly, there is not, and the Italians themselves,
have been unable toappreciate the intervention of
the Government of France, and have repulsed
their troops with considerable loss, It will not
end here. The Italians are determiOed to maintain
their ground. So are the Finch, and we shall
have a Republic fighting against 'a people who
themselves are desirous of living under e Republi-

; can government. We do nut:wish to censure
France too much, for we appreciate too highly the
part she took in our straggle for Independence.
But at the same time there is something in this
Intervention that cannot escape the notice of the
mest.cateless.

sisarLAft .FATALITY.
We learn from the Yazoo Democrat, that on

the "Short Creek road," about two miles from Ya-
zoo city, a number of persons, all inmates of One
house died with the.cholera within a few days of
each other. A child was buried on Siiriday, the•
29th ult.—the father, whose name was Wm. B.
Spell. died, on Monday—a son about 21 years of
age, died on Tuesday morning—Mrs. Spell died
Tuesday evening—a daughter, about 13 years old,
diedon the same day, as also did three other young
children—making eight persons, who died between
Saturday Morningand Tuesday night. The ill-
nets in most cases lasted only a few hours. Every
inmate ofthe house was swept away by the scourge

Preslvcrian Convention.—The General
Assembly of the Presbyterian (Old School)
Church, in session in Pittsburg has determined to
hold its next meeting in Cincinnati. The pro-
ceedings thus far have not been of very much im-
portance, except the exhibibition of a kindly feel-towards the Convention (New. School) in session
in Philadelphia, and an earnest desire to heal the
present &cream of opinion.

THE. MINERS' JOURNAL, AND -K.OTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
CUSTOM HOIISE APPOINTMENTS.

, The fallowing ere the appointments for the
oastom HOUSB to far as have been made, in Phil-
adelphia. made by the collector of the Port.

Gaugers—Wm. M. Cooper, Joshua M. Butler•
Weigher—George Read,

• • buspectors—Samuel Allen, pristol; John !G.
Dyer, Lauretot Edward Wagonor, Marcus Hook;
Frederick Emhart, Was. W. Wooley, Hugh'Big.
ham. Thomas Taylor, Henry. L. Schreiner, Wm.
Stephens, Jams Sanders, George Riston, Charles
Truzall, Uriah Shillaber, George Myers, Joseph
Little, M. H. Hagerty.

Night Inspeaors—lames Cestledine," William
Gibson, James Smith, James P. Frazer, Gwen
Herrin, James o:7l..uitte, Philip ,Danz. James
Newell, Binjamin Thackars, Benjamin Lyndon,
.10111P3 Alexander, Wa,hinetim Conrad, Alex-
ander M. Gilbert, Rabert McLain, Jacob Sheller,
Jacob Helier.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
George Burkhart, living in Harlan county. Ky

is one of the most extraordinary' men of the age
and i., verhaps. the cdde-t man now known to he
living. He ie nue hundred and fourteen years old,
was born in Germantown, Pennsylvania, and has
lived far several years in a hollow sycamore tree.
of such large dimensions as to contain his family,
Consisting of a wife and five or six children, bed
and bedding, cooking utensils, &e. The exploring
agent of the American Bible Society, in his travels
in Kentucky, recently, found him, end also saw
several re,pectable gentlemen who had spent one
or more. nights with him in this singular home.
He professes to held the Lutheran failA, being of
a German family. and received the Bible with pe-
culiar 'monifestationa of gratitude What a life
for one msn to spend! What a long train of
events has marked this century. through which he
has drawn the thread of existence.—Bible &ciety
Record, fir May.

[For the .Miners' Journal.]

Mr. Bannan
You will allow me, to say a few words through

the medium of your presv, in regard to the GUNG%
Batrn, which gave 'a Concert on Tuesday even,.

ing last. Owing to the inclemency of the weather a
large number of our citizens were deprived of the
pleasure of hearing them, notwithstanding they
had what might be called a good house in the
best of weather.

They play in perfect harmony, and exactitude;
the sweetness of their mtvic surpa-sea anything
we hove ever heard. • Herr Herwig is the leader,
and.plays on the tat violin, and ranks among the
best performer- i • Bump.. Red dphaon is sail to
bo the-best player on the French Horn in the world.
Herr Braun, myth° Vrolincello,issecond to none.
They will give ,another concert on Monday eve.
ning next. ,we would' advise o!1 lovers music to go rani
hear them, es.they miy never have another 9
pottuniV during their lives, of bearing so celebni-
led petfotmers.

[For the Miners• Journalj i

B. BAnnan
Dear Sir—Permit me. through the Journal, to pre-

sent to the citizens of Schuylkill Comity, the name
of PeterFilbert, Esa.,of Pineernve.ns an Independent,
Candidate for theoffice of Sheriff. Hellas never thrust
himself forward as enapplicant for office; hut his nu-
merous friends throughout the County are no longer
willing that his claims to public confidence and favor
shoeiliV be overlooked. lie is one of oldest and
ninst esteemed citizens; Is det.ervedly popular among
all classes of the cpminuitity, and long and Wellknown
throughout the *hole County.. Ills long experience
and familiarity with business transactions, eminently

for a practicaldtscharge of the duties of
r. 4herni,.and we feel confident thathis election 'would
give more general satisfaction to the citizens of the
County,than that ofany other man. Many CITIZENS.

Pinegroxe May,' , 1819.

PCITTSVILL:
CORRECTED WEEKLY roll 7DE JO[IRMAL,
Wheal Flour, bbl. 45 50 Di 'd I'4, trims paed.- .3 00
Rye .do do 4 511 do do a opar'd. I 7.5
Wheal, bush. • I 10 Ord Apples, par.d. 75
Ilye. do 65 Eggs. doz. 10
C olt, do 60 Butter, lb. 15f
Oats, do 40 Bacon, 05

maErnTs

. . .
Potatmnt, dOl 501 !lams, 10
Timothy Sea, 5. 00 111.ty, ton, ' - 10 0
Clover do - 350 I Plaster. : 600

• hillatßlEb.
On at, TUG ult., by Rev. Jo•rph McCue'', Mr. Jam+

Mit3o,,to Minn ANS.M. I.toot.c, both of Pottsville.

EMES:33
Died. In this Borctigh.'nn Sunday night last, Mrs.

ELIZAIIBTII, wife or Satutthl-Stile,, in the 30th year of
her age.

LODGE NO 1.16.—Arimed moetiog(9"or Ppiaelti Lodge No. 216, will he held on Mon-
day evening. ]one 4. 1819,at S o'clock. •

fly order.or the W. al.
FIC WIIIO COUNTY MEIiTIN-fi.it,lTl) tel'.)Clle"inoClral.tic %Ville. Scha ylkigi County: aMI

all those in favor of the present National and State,
Administration, or. invited in assemb!e. In County
Convention, on TIYEsI7AY. TIIE-12T11 Or June NEXT.
nt the Cofer' House. itt the liornuela of Orwizsbure. at
I o'clo,k. P. M., for the Awn..., of appointing dele-
gates to represent them in Slate Convention, to be
held at Fla rriehurg on the Nth of Anzio:4 nat, to Mare,
in nomination a candidate for . Canal -Commirginner,
and also VIadopt such preparatory iniqsures as may
he deemed necessary for the sor.C. ,As of the Iremocratic
WhigTi. km at the ensuingfall elert ton:

An the nitestion whether nor Ticket shall here.
after be nominated by Countv-Meeting, or by a County
Convention of Delegate:li representing rho 4111Terent
election district!, will mile up for discnssion and de-
Ciainu, it in ittipnetant th,4l there should bo-a general
attendance from all metal- ma of the Connty, in order
that the viewsof the-people may he fully made known
betne a derision is made by the Meeting. ,

DANIEL HILL, Joint DENNISON,
DANIEL STAGER, SAW!. KISTLER,
mum.. HOONS, JACOU ARAM,
JAS:M. GRAEFK,

CountyStanding Committee.
' RELIGIOU.? NOTICES

0-expi Tilif CORNER STONE of the Pun Prerhy-
-146-• terian Church of 51.1111,13.4 will he laid onebin-
day, June at 2 o'clock. P. M. Ac this is the first
Church in the piece, the nerriece ere expected
obe peculiarly Intereeline. The public Etenendly are
netted to attend.
L, 7-A THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.L,:—The following Resolution has been passed q
the Vestry „fTrinitychurch, Pottsville.
'wav ed,Thatln consideration of themhos COM dim-

ted and to he as donutions to the erection
and furnishing of the cht;!rh edifice; the Vestry do
hereby let apart, and aporm;!iate FIFTY Eloll7'
PEWS, which shall he, and rematoirce Wan persons
_who may desire to worship in the Vhurch. These
pewit are located ns follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, NO. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
South Aide, N0.112, 120, 12e. 136, 111. 159, 169.

IN'ITHE NORTH AISLE.
North aide, No. 1;7,13, 10, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51,55
South side, No. 2,8, 11, 20, 20, 32, 39, 44, 50, 52.•

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Southside, No. 55, 57, 50, 00,74, 80, 80, 94, 98. 101, 110.
North ride, No. 50, 07,.73, 78. 85, 01, 07, 103, 100.

OIMY 1: SFRVICE. in held la the Church every ritin;.
day. .11orainz Serrire commences at 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Service coirmences at 4 o'clock. And even-
In; service, on the flint Sunday of every month.

u-' TRINITY CHURCH CENIETERV, AT MOUNT
kat' LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-
ville,arc now readytthsell burial Intsand graves in that
large and beautiful pint of mond, near the junction of
Market Street and the Minersville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and laid mit for aCentiery. Ap-
011eat ton for lots or single craves mny he made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esti., Trensurer of the Church, at
whose office onM Ihantonp, Street, a plan of the Ceme-
tery earl be seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Egq.,
Centre Street.

UNIVERSALIST MlMlC:lL—Services are held
In the Itd story of Stictitcr's Newnan, every Sab—-

bath morning and evening at the usual hours Rev. R.
K. BRUM!, of latzerne County, Pastor.

The public are respectfully invited toattend.

THE GREAT MEDIGINE or rug DAY t.Dot.gun
TOwnegilWel BAUSAPlltiLl.k.—This meolcine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country.and
only requires a trial to bringitInto general use. It is
put up In quart bottles, hnd Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend be a physician
ofereatrepittation InAlbany, N. V. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe. it In their practice
The following is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Tnwnsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in differentparasol' the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

o the city of Albany have In numero"scases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and we believe it to
be one ofthe most valuable preparations of the Sorsa-
darilla is the market.-

' IS. IL PULINO, M. D.
' J. WILSON, M. D.

IL P. BRIGGS.;M. D.
P.E. ELMENDORP, M. 0

Albany. April I, 80.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following, le one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians In Conn.
Hanford; Ct., May

Dr. rownseNn.--Drar "Towmend's Saran-
,

parilla" finds a ready sale In'Hartford—ls highly es-
teemed by all who have Made use of it, and we Nava
teason to believe its good qualities will he daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated for yOur exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir; your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR. Id. U.

rp'" The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla Is atBannan'ii Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gists and others ran be suppliedwholesaleat the Mauu-
facturers prices, •

It is also fot sale le-Pottsville at John O. Brown's,
Clemens at Perrin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua; 3: W. Gibbs, Druggist,
and J. 8. Falls, Mlnerssillo C. Franey, Drivigsbnrg ;

Henry Stitssitr, S. Scranton, and tV. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pinegnave; J. C. C. Hughes,aPottsville:

O. See adrerriseitnent Inanon ereolason Acirmilar
zontalning age number of certificates from Physi-
cians and other can be examined at Barman's Book-.
tore.Price per bogie, or 6 Bottles for 0.

NOTICEg.
crrpor.:— sN.vorm. EDGAR tic BARTISI, Boat

11, Builders, Espytown.Columbta County Pa., where
we have on hand a large lotof seasoned

BiCESOesseiii—e lumber, and am prepared to Budd and
deliver Boats of the largest class, for the Schuylkill
Canal or elsewhere, cheaper than only others connect-
ed inour trade. and built in the most substantial and
dariblumanner. . [June2,49--23-dm'
tki °TICE.— MILL OWNERS OF SCIIMM:RTI-i..
11l Co.. take notice—that you will be called on within
a shott time to make settlement for the violations or
Infringements of Parker's Percussion and Reaction
Water Wheels; said infrincentents c.insist of plan ng
two,four. sit or More reaction Water Wheels. on one
horizontal stroll in pairs. for saw milli-or other ipar-
poses:-24. Thlwoncentric cylinders inelosing the
shalt..fur the purpose of giriug theiwater a vertical or
circular motion when entertng the wheels. 3d The,
air-tight hoses or iidrafts,... for enclosures or reaction
water wheels •

a.
tersons usingany of the above firm-Any person or pt s using any, ot

Melee will be required to uiake Immediate payment
for the same or be dealt with.according to law. •.

.OLIVER 111.1'. PARKER,
Philasmaye6 ,l7—ln-111 Mshmve:nr Zebition Parker

OTICE.....E. ,TATE v ALENTINE HIPIII,T.
.1.11 Deceased. Ntlti, is hereby elven. that Litter,
or Administration is bapis ,ort et tr ims Mt.:lw tria &A
nton. have been granted to
JOHNSON, in the F,Mte of Valentine Itroba, dec'd.

Persons having any tran•actiona In communicate
will, reference to assist ina. final adjodication of said
estate, .will please call at tier residence In Franklin
'cloth corner of Fourth $l., or transmit by letter (lint.
tentinn cannot be given Inperson) such inform,tion In
.her address. [Rending may:o.49-43-31.

ADMINISTRATION.—NobIe to here,
by given, that letters of Administration have been:

granted tothe subscriber, on the estate ot Charles'
Heebner, deed. late ofPort ,Garbrin. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are requested to present
them, ditty glUti.litkated. fursettlement; and all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said deceased,
are invited tocall and peule their accounts.

J. W. WILEY. ruiner.
May26'49-21 61) Renitence in Port Carbon.

Npursuanre of the requisitlnii con-
tained in the 32it section of anAct Gen.! Assem-

bly, panned the 7th day of April, A. D. 1619. for the re-
gulation and continuance of a 4.ystem of education by
Common Schools, the Coinminsionern of Schuylkill
County exhibit the loth-mule an it correct statement
of the amount to which every Canna in thin County,
in entitled out of the annualappropriation of 44200,000,
for the year 18511,es follows
Districts. diner.
POUSVIIIC 80r0ugh .1117,14.22
Branch tp 49.2 in
Blythe tp 439514
Tamaqua Born 273 96
Norwegian tp ' 210 89i
East Norwegian tp 273.06;
New Castle 271.83
North 51anheim 271.93
Minersvllle Born 264 06
Sch•kill Baran Bono 171.66,
Srlinylkill tp • 165.64
Went Binnswick tp 189.19
Wayne to' 163.16
Upper hlahantango 129.15
Barry tp. • 94.71
Union tp - 82.41

Bytxrder of the Comm;

Districts. Asir.
orw ierbure Born $94.67
Pineerove Born 53.71
South 31anheim tp 60.29
Rush tp 56.90
'Portertp246n

,

East Brunswig tp 57.01
East lirunswig,S dist 61.09
Lower 51abantaneo 13,12
Lower ' do S. diet 16.40
Coal and Pine tp '43.67
Pinegrove tp. 104.53
Stirth Pinegrove,S.d....t2A6.
WestPenn' 150.86

igummit 17.22
Tremont - , 114.70
Frailey 110.20

issionets.
G. 1

Commissioner's office. (kw igs. I
burg, May'ls, 1640, , ._I

G. B. ZULIaK,
CBE

QTICE—S. N. CARS .Wheress.tha coalCars,
usually- known as the "Tenors Cars"—have an

several occasions been stolen away from the Naviga-
tion Landings, and use.l to haul Cnal for private pun.
poses.

NOTICE, is herettyrglven. that the subscriber Is de-
termined to use all t 4 means in his power, to put a
stop tosuch trespasses.and to punish the trespassers.

EDWARD G. HARRIS,
20.1 f Agent for the Trustees.OW

poOTIOE—TO THE PIIBLIC.-1 tie subscribers
L burgh), givenotice to tie entitle, that they have

Inaned to Henry Kronor East. Hanover inwnship,
Lebanon county. one Union Canal float. All persons
are therefore forbidden to molest or interfere with said
property, as the ownership is in the undersigned, and
all irespase ConlMPted thereon, will be dealt with ac-
cooling to law FLICKINGER, ErfIELMA7.I if:. Co.

Jonestown, Lebanon Co. May 12.'49. 40.-It
OTIOE.—ONE OF THE GREATEST PUMPS,

I. InSchuylkill County. which has born lately put
up, Is the one in the ORCTIATZD BREWERY. Potts-•
vide, built by Mr. [lard, of Reading. The Pump will
throw through a 3 Inch pipe, from 7 to 10 barrel+ of
water per minute, with tne slowest motion. Thia
pump will answer nil Coal Milling purposes. Those
who wish tosee the pump in operation can do so. by
calhiw at my Brewery. GEO. LACER.

ERIE EMU
DEGISTEIVS NOTICE.—NO Flee lo here.

by given, that the Eremstors stud Administrators,
hereinafter nained,have filed their respective accounts
of the Adinini-tration, of the following estates In the
Realster's OlFrjof Schuylkill County. whichaccounts
hat e been allowed by the Register, and will he presen-
ted to the Judges of the Orphans' Court, on Monday
the 4thday of June next, at 10o'clock in the forenoon,
for arowatices and confirmation, when and‘wherc all
persons interested may attend if they thitik proper.

I. The account of E. M. Beatty. AdinMistratrix of
the estate of Titania. D. Beatty, late of the' Borough
of Pottsville deceased.

The account of Hiram Kimmel. Administraror of
the estate of Cathattne Kimmel, of Lower Mshantan.
go Township, deceased.

3. The account of John Hand, Administrator of the
estate of Jacob Mater,- of I'orter tp., decease.l.

4. Theacinont of Ilenjnnun !lain. Exerutyr of the
Last Will out Testamem, of CatharineKeifer, of Low-
er Ifalonn:n tp..

,

arcoutti of Pmer 61twartr.. AdminFitritor of
the estate of Daniel Atti .eart; of Wayne Yn,. dereunl.

6. The aerottitt of I.:tiltltian Itroven. :Administrator
of the estate or 1.3 din Brown, late Lydia Ketnerhag,
of Wayne to., dere:pied.

7. The account of Benjamin Iftpler.r.serator. cretin
List Will and Te•tnoteto of c7tiri.irtn Kepirr, or Up-
per Mithanteneo to., deceased.

ti The aecoont of Ibt&ed Haas. Ailnoni•trator of
the estate of Geot ye W. Heti:el., .if Upper :flab:total,
go to. deceasail. I

9. The .account of George KaniTinan. Attatinditra•
tor of the e•t....e of Philip Kintlinan, late of the nom'.
SchaylktP Have°,derei.sed:

10. The accountof Peter Klitizen. Administrator of
the estate of Jacob Klattnel, late of Lower Mahantan-

Ihin.ier's (Mice. Orwigs,L
thing, May 5, 2110., -19. 1 Re-race.

•

rE-or'OtitisTlAN Gnu)-
• filly. th•reased—lottr, of %din, intration on the

pirate of efirl.4l.lll Goldlll.lll,Tate of T,ornont
deceatwiLhavine,lntet. ur.tnied in lithe po.n, ben

inraid Townintp, 01 ir. it hereby tn all per-
...sons indebted ei, 111.0!101,1. 1., roll and snake ,rtiteraent.
with the Aetn:ol,er without delay, and llinpe having
riming, will piesent theta ittop..rly 'aathenikaied
seineinent: THONIPSIIN A. GotwttEl,

Tremont, April, `l.l. 18.60 Adialnionator.VOTliCE..j.Thje;it;cniliers appointed
II agents On 'the ufe of giartison's

and Metallic UnmpnineTablet, a lin(e rimAr, hew,. mar-
ing and miningmiring machine,a ~ample of which may
be seen it' the York Store; nil order,. for the above
prett,rit Which ate warrareed toglve entiresatigfaction
will he promptly attended tn.
blanch 1: 121 E. YARDLEY A• SON.

I~OTICE.—AEM1,1. PERSONS KNOWING TH.
SELVES 1;1110.041 to the late thin Of LONG !Lc

JACK.7,oN,3renonl respeettnlly requested incallneon
the subscriber botty,stn tilts and tare first or April nest.
and malts , !tient• and all persons having claims
againstthelate firm -will please present Ilwm for set-
tlement. JACOB M. LONG:.

March 10, 1819.

nissoLuirioN—riffi rAßTNEttsitirliEnt-
-1.1 TorottE exietine Item eon the undersigned in the
Tin and Steve hneinees. in Potteville, and trading in
the none. of LONG & JACKSON, has torn title day
tllaentved by the avohdrawal of,(:. •F. Jackson The
hnsittees tot% be continued by Jacob M.Lone, and the
debts doe hy the late hint wilt In, ,cttled np by hint in
accordance with the t nos of 111,olution.

JACOB U. LONG,
March la. 1140 C. F. JACKSON.

I. OTICE.---THOMA FOSTER & Co. HAVE
IIEMOVNI) their otoek of roots and Shoe's to the

new rare en the, corner of Centre and Market streets,
where the business wits in 'llllllp he carried on upon
the, 11t'prinelple. Thankful to their frhmils and the
public InZenetal for past favors. they hope, by Fit:ma-

ga, theirho-.bees in future Him', the only correct ha-
gh,, (vi.„. cacti pay rients) to afford to their 014 atilent

mods upon such rea,;rtable term, as will ensure to

them a liberal patronage
p A t pew, leMed tothe undersign-

ed are reque=ted Tommiefo'rwarn,:nd settle their assets

no nor new hunineso arrangements' ‘‘.ll require us, to
disenntinun and urge the prompt pa ymen, of the sante.

Febl7,B) THOMAS FOSTER Co.

N °7"Tre
sometime since, assigned all their Railroad Cars, coin;
monly known at the " Yellow Cars" to, Henry CI
Corbit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—in trust. fcr certain porposes; and possession
having-now been given, to their Agent Edward G.
Harris, who will keen these Cars in Repair, and run
them. for account of the Troclee,

NOTICE,k hereby elven. that all claims, for labor.
or materials, hareAll,r furnished to these Cars, met be
presented for settlement to Edward G. [Farris. Agent
for the Truster,. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dcc. 2.•43.e9-Iy] Resident Engineer, S. N.

FRESH IMPORTED GIEEN AND -BLACK T EA
' From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALERS.
. IF. corner of Cirsnar and ncelßh streets,

.PHILADELPHIA..
11.0ne of burpartners having learned the Tea

Li'business of the Chinese thernsel ves,during a resi-
dence ofseven'years among Them, the pubic may there-
fore expecLof us the full benefit of the knowledge and,
experience thus acquired.

To ourBlack teas, particularly, we with to'Call atA
tentionat postetsing a degree ofstrength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are 'mire:salty
natal by the Chinese, who consider tine Green fit ody
for foieigners. Out physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate.andcontainsfu/I Areigkt of tea, independentof the metal; and
paper with which it Is enveloped. 1

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warrante tea. put up in I. and/I lb.

ckages, pis• receive dand will be constantly kept fur
ante by the subscriber. . .1. 'WHITFIELD.

Nov37 47 'Ltd
—NEW LUMBER. YARD.T/rrn subsoil:ler begs leave to inform his friends and

the public in general, Cm: he has openedal Board
and Litinhei Yard, at the corner of High Street and,
Mount CarbonRailroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
is Snyder'• Foundry ; where he willkeep a eunstant
assortment of Oak,ltendock,Pine,andPoplarCrumber,
Haying three Saw-mills running, ilaueeshimsel
that he will be enabled to supply his friends. with an
descriptionof lumber for mining or building purposey
on the most rensonalild terms; and byt the promptrat

td their orders, ensure a continuance of the
[?b,23 Of- IA WM. STEP ENSON

Tobacco, Snail; and SpgarNI.T.PACTOII.V,
N. 154 -Vona 3d Stn.% abaci, -Vac Soca, ,

PIIILLDELP3II.k.
ti? HERE canalwayabe hada genera assortment of

TOBACCO. SNUFF. dr. SEC S.(tithe moat approved qualities. Inachl 'hithe attention
of dealers and nitric is tormented.*Purchasers may depend nfnn toting furnished at as•
Inca prices ae atany otherstore in the city,and upon
accommodating terms.

N. B —Constantly on hand a ecnoral ananrtmtnt 01
Leaf Tobacco. , GEO. B. NIEETER,

Marelf3.l4l9-11)-3mol IThiladelphia.

Francto M. Wynkoup.
COMMISSION iIIERCH..NT, -

FOR THE PURCHASING AS? SHIPPING OF
COM., having:leased Wbarse from the Srhuyl-

klllNasigation Company, at Port Carton.ts now pre-
pared to attend to the shipments oC all Coat from that
district,as well to to the purchasipg and shipping for
dealeisabiroad. [April ZE,'4Y--18.0q. •

~Oral Ntm3.
FIRE IN THE WOODS —We learn that for several

days last week, the woods in the Schuylkill Valley,
near New Pniladelphia, were burning with fear-
ful rapidity. Overone hundred men were engaged in
fighting the fire to prevent its destroying the dwellings
of miners and some one or more breakers, engine
houses, &c., were endangered. Fortunately, the
rain which fell during the latter portion of last week,
had the effeect of extinguishing the fire.

THE ER SPONELAID.—The Cotner Stone
ofa New Church in course of erection; to'be dedi•
cated to the worship of God, by the Lotheraiined
German Reformed Congregattons, at Lewistown this
county, was laid on Sunday last with appropriate re.

cercmonier, in the English and German-Lan.
gouges

All FUL ACCIDENT.—A min, named %Varner;
met with a fatal accident,' on Saturday last,- utile
engaged at Parvin, Collet:oer .3- Co's Calleriesat Sr.
Clair, this county. lie wan accidentally thrown
with his head uron the -track, and while in this posi—-
tion, unable to aid himself, the cars passed over it,
most dreadfully crushing hts head. and, of course
caused instant death. lie wan a young man of 23
years ofage, and leases a wife to mourn hie loss.

SUMMER RESORTS.—As the warm weather ap-
proaches, the merits of the sever al summer, resorts,
are being discussed. Without intending to detract from
the merits of other places, we have no hesitation in
saying that Pottsville and the surrounding Region, to
persons who desirea district remarkable for the gran-
deur of its scenery,and the attraction in other points
of view, surpasses most of the places mentioned in
this State, and know of no place which is so inviting
to citizens who are compelled so hoe In large cities.
and have 'a desire to spend a portion of the warm zes-
tful" out of their Emits: ae the coal Region ofPenney!.
yams. Berrie the salubrity of the climate, the places
ofresort in this vicinity in the way of small townsa
short distance from e'otteville,are our mines, which t
the "uninitiated: ,are matters of great curiosity. Our
town is accessible by an excellent Rail Road, and
only 3 hours ride from the city. Instead of pleasure-
seeking people spending their time at distant pines,
out of the State, let them trya ups!, attractive in every
sense of the word, nearer home. thereby show a die•
position to ,ravour ono things in their State in pref-
erence to others.

SI:MOUS ACCIDENT.—Mr. Hugh Williams met
with quite a serious accident, at Almersville, this co..
on Thursday, the 24th ult. lie was engaged in a coal
drift. when two mules, attached to a car,' which had
taken fright, tart 'or, and as they passed the point at
which he was at work,he stepped nut to arrest them.
but, missing his grasp :he fell in such n position, that
the car parsed over him.rn sucha manner as In break
his shoulder bone. injuring his head, and breaking. one
or two bones in his leg. Medical aid was soon pro.
cured, and we are pleased to add that Mr. Williams
is now in a fah way of recovery. •

A ROIL.—We understand that quite a row was oc-
casioned ara BEER Snot, in Minersville street, in !hie
Borough nn Mand..y night last. It appears that a
nutnher ofpersons had assembled tere to indulge in
dancing, when one of the party wa s insulted, which,
provoked an attack, anda light ensued. In the melee,
we understand. pistols wero fired, knives droves, and
one man very much ispred by several cuts in the lace
and head. These occurrences are becoming verynu.
inerous iit this Region, and,it is time that the law
should interfere to suppresi these houses, if they
cannot be conducted properly.

THE CarN,G.LAt IND ofmasking. performed to
a large andfa'Shionahlehouse, in the Torre 11311, n 0
Tuerchy evening last, notwithstanding the inclem
envy of the weather. We had net the pleasure of
listening to their Alusic, but artrinfolined that it was
of the most splendidand charriiing character. The
Band, will return to this place on Monday evening
next, when our citizens will have another opportunity
of hearing cousin -AS IS SIUsIC." '

ACCIDENTS.—Not a week passes but we are
called upon to'record an accident of some kind—and
indee I sometimes several of them, some of whiehfre
quently result in death. fost of these accidents oc-
cur on the r"il roads, and in mines, and in the majotity
of cases, are &he result of -carelessness. Men who
care not forlheir lives, 39 io risk them for the most
trifling thing, should not be retained. Tne utmost

caution should be observed by all; and. until this
shall be done, we shall be under the painful necessity
of git ing, as a chronicler of the event!, such casualties
as may fall ander our notice. The mortality, in this
Region, resulting from; carelessness., must indeed be
great, ana yet how easily might the most of them be
avoided. Accidents wilt. happen among the best
regulated concerns; but then a great many may be
avoided by obsorving propor care. „Try it..

TUE WEATHER for the last week has been rainy
and disszrecab'e. Yesterday, howeser, old Sol shone

with brilliancy. and his rays as they were dispensed
made one feel rather warmish.

SHERIFF'S SALE.--Sherif f IVerner wtII offer at

Sheriird Sa:e, to thy, at the public Houle of William
Nla:z, in thtn Borough, i [arse amount of properly,
worthy the attention of purchasers.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.—On the 90th
man named Rdsse!, whde ttauding on an engine on
the Roil Road. at Schuylki I Haven, looking back,
with his head exterded Ma. was struck by another
sngine.as it passed by. nmperce.ved by him until too
late. fie was knocked ocr, causing severe injury
fie is in a lair way of recovery.

ANoTilErt.—A man While engaged on the' Cam,
while in motion.at Schitylklll Haven, on the ttlst
was accidentally knbcked Own; and the cars rinsing
over his legs below the kneds. crushed them In such

a horrible manner as to'render amputation necessary.
lit survived but a short tima. His name is not known.

THE SHAKERS, whose performances consist. we
believe, in imitating a certain religious sect in some
of the Eastern States. and who advertisecrto give es-
hibitions in this Borough. on Friday and Saturday
rights :ant, were not permitted, by the proper author-
ity, to go on with:their performance. the same
course was pursued by the authorities of Philadcl.
phia, and when we take all the facts into considers-
lion, that their czhibitions consist of imitations ofa
trebginus sect; known as ••Shakers"—this course will
be regarded as the proper one.

GAS WORKS IN porrsviLi.E.—We learn that
3 company of gentlemen, who have recently intro-
duced Gas into several places, state that the Works,
Tor introducing a sufficient supply of Gas into Potts.

together with the lying of two and a halfmiles
ofPipes through the streets would net exceed 1120,2
000 —ln these works, Royin, instead of bituminous
Coal could be used. This is certainly a very moderate
sum,—and the gentlemen who propose introducing
it will take 5.5000 of the Stock. A gentleman of our
-Borough. informed us this,week : that he would take
$l6OO worth of the stock also. This would leave but
$14,00 to be taken.

A P POINTED.—A moog the list of names appointed
to office in the Philadelphia Custom House, by the
Collector of the Port we observe thse of Owen
Martin and Capt. Urtah Shillaber, both of this place.
the former of whorn.has ben appointed night Inspec•
tor, the latter Inspector. They are sound Whigs and
had worked hard for the success ofthe party. The
salary, we halieve, the whole year toned, including
Sabbaths, it $I per day. "least Beef," not included
—a Salary not to be "sneezed at" these hard times.

THE NEW POST MASTER. M•. Andrew Morti-
mer, entered upon the duties or his office Yesterday.
The Post Office was removed to the' Store room in
Centre Street. owned by Messrs. Haywood & Co.,
next door to Rrown's Drug Store, which has been
fitted up ina manner that will make it a fine office.
Theoffice is large and being in the centre orthe town,
no one will regret the removal. The appointment of
Mr. Mortimer we are glad to state meet' with general
approbation, and we hare no doube he will giveuniversal satisfaction.

PSCHYOLOGY.—A Lectureupon this newly
discovered science was delivered in the TIME. Hall.
in this Borough, on l'nursday evening List. by Mr.
Gray of Philadelphia; after which several experiments
were tried, which consisted of placing a number ofgentlemen on front benches. a coin placed in their
hands, upon which they looked steadfastlyfor upwards
of 15minutes. when some of them were pat into such
a state that. when they closed their eyes they,were
unable to open them until told to do so; that What-
their arms were placed on the head, they could not
be removed, no matter how strenuously the -effort
made without the permission of the °pastor, Other
experiments were also made. some ofwhich proved
successful while 'some did not. Altogether, it is a
canons drainand worth seeing. The Lectures and
eipotimentswers repeated last evening.

CITRIOIIS PIIENOSIESO2P.
Speakirig of the country in which the Mormons

have settled in California, the Liberty' (Mu.) Tri.
hune says that many of the way stream are so
strongly impregnatedswith alkali, that they dare
not let their cattle drink. On the shores of many
the crust is forizied an inch thick. They break
up this crust, scrape off the dirt on bottom and
top, and end it pore sideratus. Strange as this
may seem, it is none the less true, and the writer
collected in a short Inns 75 lbs. A mountain of
pre rock salt has been diecoverd near the Mor.
mon settlement. Tho Mormons hive discovered
a gold mine 150 miles southwest from the Salt
Lake. The last end of the Salt Lake. any 200
miles, is attended with little fatigue.

HAIMVACTURES AT THE SOUTH
-Tbe Southern people, we are glad to perceive,

are allength becoming mowed tothe'importance of
establishing manufacturer. In Itlacdo , pea., a
large Cotton factory is in contemplation of being
erected. In Natchez, there has one been irt opera-
tion for a short tithe and pays anexcellent dividend.
Speaking of this factory tho Natchez Courier
says

The Mississippi Manufacturing Company at
Draine's Mills,Choctaw county, is now in successful
operation,vielding a large dividend. It has now 500
spindles in operation; which consumes daily 300 lbs•
of cotton, and tern out 2/36pounds of spun thread.
Thercost of the cotton consumed every day is $l5.
other expenses IBM making it all $25. The mann-
fated article sells readily at 20 cents, 'makin.the
whole product of the spindle $56 per day What a
splenaid investment t"
That is .1 splendid investment," and we should

think that of the Southern people are able to
make their capital ie'd such disidende, the peo
ple of the North, who more fully understand the
business, can't] do better. Lei them try.

f.The Mw York Coarriercinl Advertiser,
says it received lately an annual call from a sub-
scriber who hat taken the paper for foity.two years
.and who hre never allowed his subscription to be
over due fur two months.—That paper , alto states

that this gentlemen is upwards of80 years of age,

reads without spectacles, and is hale and hearty,
with every prospect of continuing so for many
years.

totemporary in noticing the fact remarki
that hihas lived to a good old age, and is hale
hearty, because he has a conscience of CUP, Of

is regular in hie habits, which is evid-nt from the
fact that he suatains his newspapers and pays( for
it regularly. We unite with our cotemporary in
the wish that an hundred more may be added to

the years of the old sage and that his example my
become contagious.

130rt5 of 3t.ms'
CO' 011opod describes a pen 89 nit editorial

machine having a ,u-noxe•ery motion:
A ,Year'i Salary gone—The.oxerfyor o

the Missia4ppi has injured Gen. TaylM's cotton
plantation to the-extent of thirty thous mil dolare,

Those who of llire their intootex by aplen•
dor in dress and eqiiipne. resemble a town on fir. ,

which shines by that which demrnya it.
trThring Itobbcry.—Tho office of the New:.

Albany Buhrtin was entered felonimody intSunthai
fortnight, and robbed of ite subscription hook.

r-$.7 Mrs. Part;;Nion sy.,a grail miny more die
now of. "suggestion" of ihelirain than there used
to when she was

re"The Srttuylkill Banking !Cruse.—Phil r.
delphii will shortly he sold by Thum. & Son. by
order of the B ink ofKentucky.; 'Phil will be the
list of that concern.

re" Tire 1S ashington Whig pronounces the
rumor that there is to be s change in the:Cabinet
the ''last falsehood" of the wires and mails.

L .?'"rare were employed in the Port office
Department at ‘Vs•rhington, at the time M John-
son left it, forty four Locdoco and two Whig
clerks.

rFA Stirring Tale —One of our exchinge
papers say.—..We_ shall present to our readers
next week, a short tale of the most ,stirringkind.
It may be ofsome uao at close work in tly time.

(crA Muskeg Monomania. —A fellow in
_Maryland, whohasbeen three times convicted of
stciliog the same whiskey keg, hal been again
arrested for breaking into a distillery.

it?Theannual mortality of London is 50,000
and this number of persons is buried in only 200
acres of groUnd. Consequently the greatest ab.
uses prevail in relation to interment-.

0 -.llillerism. We thought 'this humbughad
exploded, but it is not so. Thera area number
of fanatics throughout the country who have
liven away all their property, and are awailinethe
soirod of Dahriers trumpet !

. Tine Apples, it is said, will peodrice the
,Cholera. We see a number of deaths recorded et
New-Orleans from eating that fruit. A word to
the wise is suffLicoN Shun Pine Apples es you
would poison.

0:1•The Alaynr• of Trenton,PI. J., has itistted
proclamation, calling on the citizens to tape

per meanie to cleanse the city, and do all in
their power to »aril off the cholera.

Great Affair.--A ono wheeled carriage
has been invented (or the wei'ern prairies, which
pea the horses inside and turns {he passengers
ounddo. By it. two hones can take fistisert•
tiers miles an hour! It's a great airiir, hat
- we fear this' the last we. lieu of it.

E.7erEie Califrrnia Fever Sae seized upon the
Meztrans, and produced ouch a thirst for geld that
whole towns are deserted by the men, who base
set offor the land of promiae, leaving their wives
and children to the mercy of ,the wild Indiana.

.."7",Playing his own Dead-March.—Vintner,
now under sentence Of d-ath in Baltimore, for ale
murder of Mrs, Cooper, has Made the request that
he may be allowed to play a dirge composed by
himself, when he is walking from his dungeon to
the scaffold. The request will be granted.

Flying machine.t are now a theme of spec-
ulation all over the country. Twoam exhibiting
in Boston and a Yankee speculator in Bangor,
Maine, says, r'he will be prepared to take people
to London in twelve hours—in a few days." Cute,
people those down casters.

1.,,_7* Very Cond.—Some firma:l.n, returning
from a fire in Philadelphia, the other day were at.
tacked by some rowdies. The firemen arrested
them, took them before on alderman slid had them
bound over to answer, A few :such examples
would atop these attacks.

I_ ar The Legislature of Rhode Island have ad.
journed after a session of four dap. Here is a
good example to follow. We never heard that
Rhode Island wee deficient-in laws. She even at
one time had a double sett—two Legislatures, two
Governors, and two Constitutions!

I.'7'A marriage recently took place at Quebec;
Canada, in which the bridegroom was aged 14
and the bride 13 years. The boy Imposed upon
the clergyman by wearing false whiskers, and
the, girl by 'cotton hreattworks.-•

1:U•A woman in Shelby, and another in Sur-
iveport, Texas, have killed their hushanth—the
former stabbing him in the chest anumber of times.
and the latter cutting his throatfrom a terizzard.
Look out all you gentleman what's got wives !

yErSofar daring the May term of the Muni-
cipial Court of Boston, the Grand Jury have found
one hundred and ihirtv-one indictments. and have
not yet finished. A boy six years old, indicted
for theft, was accquitted—the law presuming
child under seven years old incapable of commit-
ting a clime.

m.A "Grace Way" to get Married. —A gut-,
awful elopement was lately effected in Dublin by
means of a hearse, iu which .curious vehicle the
young lady was conveyed, nothing loth, to the
temple of Hymen.
j' Awful Shipwreck.—Qaebec papers reportthe toss of the ship Maris, from Limerick, Ward,

with one hundred and eleven emigrants. sac
foundered in the ice, in the Gulf of St.Lawrence,
and all, save five of the crow, perished.

re' Sudden Dealh of a Landon 'Editor.—
Horace Twigs, one of the editors of the LondonTimes, and the one furnishing the edimrisl sum-mary of the proceedings of ParlisMent, died sud-
denly on the 4th inst., while addressing a meetingof.a. life insurance company, of which be was adirector.

W. A City Responpible for Orr Firenten.—ln
the Court of Common Plane, et New York, onFriday, s young men mimed William 11.; Griffin,
got is verdict of $5400 egsinet the corporation for
injuries sustained by being struck by s truck be-
longing to e book and ladder company. , His
svei broken by the 'concussion, and after itbeen ter, erypipslitic Innen:teflon set in ,

threatened his life.

•

- NOTICES. •

The Paytnership•
LI hereto ore existing between the undersigned, In
the enal businees, near St. Clair. trading in the name. of
Thomas Smiles h Co.. hes been, dissolved by the with-
drawal of Rolph Uaticy. ~THOMAS SMILES,

' JAMES HARDY.
TROD FULTON.

Mayo .6'49-21.-73111 RALPH MARh'EY.

WANTED
virAIVICEii..-A PERMANENT SITEATION,as

V V Bonk-keeper. Clerk. eirtlirtittnO, or Agent, hp, a
person having had rnushicrahle experience In each of
the above. lie -would be willingto take charge of.or
assist in a public etchool. and trusts that from practical
experience, he is enabled to Impart instruction on the
shortest and mutt Improved princlples,—he baying re-
ceived, as a reward of merit, two' splendid medals,
with tillitabir engravings on the same, (during the Pant
Year.),and Is prepared to furnish the hest of Reference
with regard togitaiirkat ton, &c.. For nittl Sr partico-
lira, please address the undersigned through the

tiFtIPoet offi,e 11..apectfnl v. -
tine!e.P.l---22 PUARSOti.'

vi 7' ANTED—An espertence.lAeent toeerier:. sub-
`l merle:ions, &c., for Fisher J. Sltte tiers great

'Map of the Coal Revues. Aemail capiteland respon-
si%Vily required-a liberal compensation will be given
In an efficient agent. Apply to Samuel H. Fierier,
Pottsville, or Smith & Wistar, Philadelphia.

June '2, h3.3t

A .: ANTED--Three male and three female 'piaci,.
ers to take charge of the Tanianno Public Schools

nn June / 11141649. The exaniinatlon will lake place
on Weducsilay.Jurie Applicants willaddress their
conminnicatlons, poet paid, to'

JOHN HENDRICfiI,
May2B.4g—til.ihr.Sect•y of ilia, board of Directors.

CARDS
i OCTOH C. ILE.SELER, 111031CCOPATIIIC
11 l'iiyetct.4,N, Removed his °dice to the Imper-
il..A of the new brick tottlelings, opposite the Post
Office. Centre Street, Pottsville. Inp2B'49—,'tStf.

-A TTORNEYS AT LAW.—The subscriber,
Elhaving commenced the omcoceof law InPotteTllll,
willattend promptly to all businesa committed io their
care. Office In Centre Street, nearly oPPlulie the.
American Hotel. JAMES COOPER,
Aprlt 21, 27-3mo)' BRUA CAMERON.'

GEORGE BELLIS,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT,

For all kinds ofFish, No. 54 North kVarves; above
1114, street, Philadelphia. [April 21, '49. 117.1 y ,

.T.. T. SI CIIOL'AS,-icsyettrally I tenders
.11 Isis proirssionni cervices, to the inhatdtanis of
Pottsvilleand vicinity, and solicits the honor ofa share
of their patronage. Office, Thompson's Hall, Market
at. Residence, SecOnd street, one door below Market.

March.,, '49. • -
'

• 10-11'

DR. BECIILER.—.
NIW HOMOWATIIIC MEDICAL OFFICE.

Cotnerof 2d and MarketSt. Opposite Thorupson's Hall.
POTTSVILLE, PA.

Eirdenre Cos. of Callowhill and 3d Pt. ntiponite the
Primative ;Methodist Church. [Jan 27 '49. A-Ly -

EDWAYLD CLARICSON,
F.N(OCXVED ON {W OOD.

No. Sin WaTout Strovt,
Dorn '49-51-fitn.)

J.ll. 11ElltEDIT111,-6,llerai Agency] Office
Centre Street;Ponsvllle, Schuylkill County, Pa.

Agent ror the sale and purchase of Heal Estate, col-
lection of Rents, !sc. [Oct2S- 11-9 y

EDAVARD Attorneyanti Counsellor
atLaw, Philadelphia, attend to rollecttons and

all other legal businesit inthii City or Philadelphia, ad-
joining Countiosand elsewhere, Otte& No. li3 Prune
Street, Philadelphia. (Aug.22 IS4S-2y

J. FOSTER, Ureters In hoots and Shoes
Leather, and eihoe Findings, Cetitrestreet, Potts

ille. [SeptlBll 647.

D. DEPUY, Burgeon Dentist,Office in
arliet Street, (North side,) First door shove Es-

gnire • • Otticri. I fniay2o

I) G. 111,GOW X, Attorney at Low.--OtLre in
• Market Street, inthe room forinerly occupied by

J. K. Ilantlin, Esq. Conveyancing and Scrivening al•
tended to. [Pottsville. Septo:4b.37

IRON. I
IUST RECEIVEri -atthei-ork Store. tot; of

ri 3 and 4 inch .wrought eptkt , 3 a 5-lb suitable for
flat bar Rilroad Iron: also, constantly on hand hook
head spikes for T rails; a supply,' of tint bar Railroad
Iron, and T Rails alWayss to beihad on application at
theabase named well knbwn MOM
March 17 12-I E. YARDLEY & SON.
g ,nAINS FOR :al N subsalibers haveL lust received front the ship Elizabeth, 1 ar.l3-3 Inch
Best nest English t haine, wadi: expressly forTMines.
and for Pa tr. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE':

opril2b tf 17] Market anti 12th I.tieets,Philada •
1) Alf. ROAD IRON —SO TONS 21 3 Flat flat
It Rail Road Iron,

50 do 11 I do 1 •dude
do 21a 3 do L do do with spikes.

15 do 1 x 1 do / do do
And Plates,for salehy

A. & G. RALSTON, I„..shothfront at.,Phi ads.
July 11. 1616. ' 95

JUNIATA BOILER. IRON.
;5; TONS loaned baler iron, Non,3, nand 5 of
Jal witilbsof26,32. and 3dinchaaand riadninlength,,

- I A. 4. G. RACSTON,
VG 3S— 4..t.. ,nnth Frontall Phi!alb.

FOR SALE & TO. .LET.
.

FOR SA .--LETInt very del iahtful residence oc-
cupied In the stihicriber. r( piece with every COI,

,_ A.._venience, elttiale nn the Corner of :d.iltan-
r-s:, tartan and Coihtland rrreets, is now ntiered

for PA.e on arponmodattna terms, and, pus-
st,shot giver/ by September n'ext. Applica-

tion for pot cha, to tie ttrade to 11. I". POMROY,
l'o, tsville.JuneVlit—.24-ir lAaeor for the Oieser

HOUSE TO LET.—.A good Two Story StOne
Ilooqe Hint Ilea oh Si 1111) Ikill Avenue,it;this Ilor•

nogh, will ,he let to a :clod tenant . The. house in in goc4
condttion. Pttm.esmoit wilt In given immediately. .•

Ingoir, °I / ItiellAllD IIUitST.
Maya.-r' 1..)-1.2.:1t. .1.- - -

r', OR SALE-600 ACIIES OF LAND In Holier
I' Tniensliiii. Si huilkill (booty. The !arid is good
lied-hell. 85acres are cleared and ingood cultivntion,

1~,,_,_„ .on who li r a large Dwelling built of logs,
,-.:-._".„ and weatherbouded; a RlOni, spring house,
1:7.= 4tilCa 1/1.110, failingspring of fine water, a

.4-ue.-.. frame ben~:or stable. and six sai!! Munn...
The haler nor or 'lie II mil 1... in limber. WI•11 a ' saw mill
thereon; Thin 1 ray is sail lied MI 111,Ullte Mallgnily,
..6011121 Ind., iron'A,iiil.imt. rind I inile Don, Centre
Turnpike A vein ,i.f Limestone Passes through it.

For particulars slid terms apply In
WM. STEPHENSON, or

.)10.26•49.-f2.1.3 .1•) Ill'au Parrtinsos, lan.Pnttaville,
...,_,„.T E. 1.31 SAW MILL FOR SALI'. —The tub..l_, ,-/Ibef /grief!, ii how Steam:law Mill itPrivate Salo
shoaled in thd Tnnibline-Rein Valley, 4i miles Irmo
Mount Carbon. ?lie min IP Mint in the most .approved
manner nail for d tinhility it cannel be exceeded. The
Engine is Ten !Oise poseur. with Two thither, Twenty
four feet long, 30 inches in diameter, all iu gond run-
ning nrder. ThR Milleon be reinovcdor remain where
it hi for two or tqree yeae4, if regne•ted by the mutat-
ocr. 'fbe amine described property can be bought at a
Irfry redured OW, and reasonable. terns. l'erS-03Y
w,:hing 10 purcii,,e win apply pi Daniel Larer. Pinta.
viii., 11the mill in not sold before saturilay, the U.'
of July next, it will he offered at Public .Sale at the

Pennsylvania 11411. at lOo'clOelt,A M,
May P2. 2tf.ri . -. DANIEL L AllEft.

I:OR,SALn.A7 TO LET.— Buthline nos
1' In Mount Carbon, Lewisport Wood. and Lyons'
addttion to PotOolle, un Norw..ei.in fol. Potts- Ono. and
In Mlnersville. Also a conweilitat Office in Morris'
Addition. Annfy 'to pAs. 11. CAMPBELL.

AprilVI, -

:011. SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS1
Iloneee: Apply•to E. C. Ric/lank; Market st. or

to; Jno. C. Ilro*n. Gentle et.. Pottsville.
Illarch 2/. .1 13-

U 0 t S ALE.— I'DE :SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOIL
I Sale the iprop/ircy now ?married by hint in West

lLa_Branch Valley, four nines from Polies:111e,
.."--"::: -T andloheand a half Intl., from Schuylkill lia.
ii.. `.l ' vett: I consitaln; of nve and a halfacres of

. land 'well laid sat an a ,earden and fruitOrli-
aid. -.A two istory frame house, 2-x 40 feet, with a cel-
lar under the whale, kitchen in the cellar. Immediate
pnessession giten. Nato/ ihe purchase money stn re-
nnin on Pond and Marticage Ifdesired. For tombs ap.
pl) to the sobseriber.at his <dike to West Branch yalley.Maali 101 ' /1-111 - It. De FORE4S7r. .

SALE Olt RENT.— I'ORT CARBON
I` STEAM MILL—The .bscriber offers his Steam
Mill,located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. !Said
Still is located In one of the best SIIII:LOOMS in this Be-

-1 gins for business, being the only Ono 'in the 'eastern
section of/the Coal Region. It is In goon

• end intssesion will he given Immediately if required.
ti t:ow easy. Apply to 1.. F.. WHITNEY;

Carbon, March 10th, 1049. ' 11-itf.
and Lebanon Courier, insert; times,

and charXethis .

LsoLLi SSLE.r „?t.I.IERY PROCERTY EH R
L' SALE SUBSCLI lIIER o
the foßtnving properly. vie

offers SI private ',hie,.
,

One/60 'Horse Engine. with 45a feet of nine ina
Pump} id first rsle u ()eking order.

One! 3Wilorse Engine. loth 210 feet of n.2e inch
Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, In k -4•0(1
working order.

One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from fairies,
in Bond workingorder.

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-
' Mg. Screens, Srbuten, and all the fixtures necessary to'
dri a business of IMO tons n week:

/ Also 50 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
Wheels, and three inchaxels, these Cars are well suit-
ed for any-of our surrounding Roads where Howe
/power Is used.

The above, Engines were all manufactured by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and are considered among the very
best ever marls by said parties.

Jan. 13, ' 3-Li] Gm). TI. POTTS.
("TORE FOR SALE IN 11INERSVILLE.
o—The subscriber otters for sale bigentire merchan-
dise. consignor or DILI' GOODS, GR 0 l'E RIE ra,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE, &c., rill of which is
Inrood order. Illsstand is one of the hest In Miners-
ante, with an excellent dwelling attached. which Is
also for sale. Forpartirulars inquire at the store.

NovIS-47-tfl J. 11. ZIEGENFUS,

FOR .RENT.—The celebrated riALESI. VEIN
lIIINEA al Young's Landings for rent for a term of

yearn. Apply to

oVN -47]
A. RUSSET., Agent,

MahantontmStreet, rottovsle

sr° LET en leases, to sun applicants, all that
J. tract nilandbelonging to the N.American Coal Co.

known an the Mill Creek Tract, containing the foltow.
mg list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among inhere,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover a
inile in length, viz —Lewis, Spohn, Barracleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey:PeachMountain Veins, Green Parkor Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond', and Rig Diamond Veins, along
with manyothers" not named.

Also, all that tractcalledtemiunctibn Tratt,belong-
log said ComPany,containingthe Salem,Forrest,
Dabbil Hole. Mortimer, Tunnel, itlack Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. A:so, a Saw Mi and
Grist MilLsituated on the Mill CreekTiert,allof which
will he rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS,Ag't.
Felol

yOR SALE--AT PIIIVATF: SALE, All that.1' certain tract or parcel of land, situated on thellioad Mountain, In Lower Mariantonge township,in Schuylkill county, (formerly Perks county,)l theof Pennsylvania, boundedand dederlbed as fol-Idws,to wlt:—lteglnning at a marked whileoak tree;thence by late vamtr,t lands, now eurveved to JacobMillar,north sixty-fee perches,to a whiteoak; thenceby late vaeantland, now surveyed to George Werner,west 140 perchesto a stone; thence by late vacantlandnow surveyed toLennatd Illlck,southslxty-fiveperch.to.a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to theplace of beginnlng,contalnlng fifty-five acres and onehundred andafty-two perches°florid and allowances°feta percent. for roads,Acc.
- • JOTIN BRENNER.Executor or 17,,_Peitts' estate, 49. Marketat, Mane.Philadelphia, September 19, 1819

MISCELLANEOUS.
ei-ADYETINIG-/aMATTlNG—Saperkur. (ali w001%...,
%..., Ingrain Carnet.

D Checked and plain Matting.rar sale by
May IS, '4B J. M. BEATTY, ar.. Co.
AW YE y
article of law yet's and 6crivener's Fonlacathroe4

and plain. a +mall In't, very cheap. jolt received and
for eale at

SANICAN'S
May 12, 201 Cheap Paper & Stationary Stores
IASH FOIL ClLA.L.e.WhiteAsh. and Red Ash

Coal bought by BIICHAEL BRIGHT.
ripilS'i9--te.ifj MountCarbon.

LEECIIES.—At.WAYS,OS 11A1467t.TT11E
ItItUG STORE of. the eubscribers. a largo num•

b.er of the best Swed:sh Leeches.. to which the en,en-nun of the citigene of Pottsville and vicinity, Is Invited.
NIcIIOLAS k COLLINS,

March 13.1 Corner of Marketand Second sta.

SHERIFPALTY.
_ _ • • _---

-•

SrEEILIFF'AVry...-1) TITS INDEPENDENT.ELECTORS OF SCIIUYLKILI. COUNTY:Fellow=citigent--1 may truly say that through the
solicitation of many voters of the bounty, I have con-
sented tooffer myself ne a candidate for the Sheriff'soffice at the ensuing election. Your former friendship
te stilt warmly appreciated, and I natter myself that
my conduct has been such as towarrset the expecta-
tion of a continuance of that friendship. Should youfavor me, therefore, with a majority of your votes, I
pledge myself Indischarge the dullys of the office with el
impartip.city and fidelity:.

Your faciw-citizen
Potomllle,m`-`6 ,l9—V. te) JEREAHAH REED.

, 1,0 THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT E-
-1 LECTORS OF S ILKILL COUNTY:—

Friends and fellow -eitizen.s.i...iogrersnigelfas a can-
didate for the office of:theta, at the next ensuing gen-
eral election, and respectiullf solicit your support.—
Should Ibe so fortunate ao to recei ve a majority o
your votes. I pledge myself toldlscha sge the duties o
the office with impartiality and fidelity.

Respectfully, your fellow-citizen,
DF.NCLER.Barry tp. May2GAP.

rg 0 THE EILECTOII6 OF SCHIUYLKILL.1. COUNTY :—Having been very Segue:lily solicit-
ed,.by generous friends, both by oral and written com-
munications, In become a candidate for the Office of
:411ERIFF,at thremming generalelection, 'adopt this
method Of announcing to.myfellow citizens that it In
my intention to become a candidate. 1 am neither
unmindful nor insensible of the fact, that to the gen-
erosity and liberality of the ',genie of Schuylkill Co.
I already owe a large debt Of gratitude--which, In the
event of my election, would be greatly Increased; and
the only means by ivnich it could be liquidated or re-
ciprocated, would be by faithfullyand impartially dis-
charging the duties of it infoffice.

Your friend end fellow citizen..
C. M. STRAUB,

Orivivdpirz 12,40
QUERIFPALTY.--iTo the FREE and GIDE-
OPENDENY Voters of nichuylitill County:

Harm, been encouraged by numerous friends Gm:d-
ont the County; I most respectfully offer myself ascandidate for the office of,ftIIERIFF. at the ensutuß
General Election. Should 1 prove so fortunate as to
receive a majority or icor, votes, it shall be my <ma-
tt:lnt aim todischarge the duties of the office with a- edelity and impartiality. Your fellow citizen,

Apr 7-15 WILSON. Pottsville.

' HEALTHIIV
[of Philitetelpkia.]

Or Provision az ainst the expense and loss cue's., honed
by Siamese, or ,Berident.Eft OMPAIN Y incorporated March 2. 1909, L)li with a Capital of $1W,000.. Insures all persons be

sworn theages of Nand 05, an isnisectiste allowance of83,114, $5. $6,0 or $lO per week, for one, two, three
,or five years, by payinga eertain yearly tom.

Titus a person under insuring for one
year, by paying $4 a yeas, is allowed $3 per week ; for,
05 23, $4 pet week; and in the, same proportion, oneofa like age by paying so 55a year, gets *3 per weeksfor *1 90, $6, ell 4/1., SS; and for *l4 85, he gots $lOfor every• week of ditialitlity occasioned by sickness orat,cldent, during the year. By paying a fraction moreyearly,a weekly allowance can be insured of from $3to $lO for two, three:or five years. The rates are so
be paid yearly inadvance, and are in proportion to OWare nod the weekly allowance. Incase Orperanifteatoccurnagafter an Insurance for. say fly.,years, ata weekly allowance of 610,a person would he-
. the yearly receipt of $520 a year, for the entire live.
yearn.

There are no weekly or monthly 395CSBIO••nts to pay,or attendance of meeting required; and by t yecharterthe insuredreceive a share of the ; net profit., withoutliabilityfor losses. There is ampleseenrlty ./I the In-
sured, as can be shown, and prompt:lest, ^d liberali-
ty is exercised tothe payment of benignly Fcr parti-culars, inquire at the office, No.fad South Seventb-st.•above, Walnut CrAll letters must he post paid.

DIRECTORS.
6"anrclet D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, q.109North W 3

ter-street. "

Calvin Blythe, Attorney and equavellor, SixthheloveMarket-street. .0Charles B. liall, Wholesale Conicnisstan Merchant,

3t Church Alley. , ...

Wllham F. Bonne, Attorney end counsellor, 54 south
Seventh-Bt. .

Jacob Snsclsr. Jr., Wins alerehant, No-76 Walnut 411:John Thomason, Tinsmith, Gi 11:Sisth-stDaniel C. Loetvs(sod, Tax Collesidr, Cherry-street.
ear Nelwyltilf Seventh street:
James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer.V illow-street.
Edward DutT, Yterchant. No. 39 N. Uliarres.Edward.J. Crane. Clerk. No. 332 8. Filth-street. .
CharlcarP. liapes, Coal 11trehant, Witlow-st.Whart
Charles 0. 1., Campbell, IronMerchant, Water,nbov e

R.n.rttreet. SAMUEL 1. ORRICK President.W. F. !Soong, Secretary and Solicitor.
Governor Emerson, Wit_ In: Walnut-greet, Con-

sulting Physician.
Ca The subscriber has been nppointeciAgeni for thin

Institution in Schuylkill County, nod is prepared to
give, any informatgon on thesubjert, and effect Insuran-
ces on the terms Of the company, at the face of thelfinerq':ournsl•. 11. BANNAN.June 21. latS. SO-;y

ANNUITY AN 0 TBUsT 1:011PANY OF PIMA
OJSee 1311 Clatsmut

11C mfzuvfaail,c , e d !iiz.s.g.d.a:xte.l,,:nau. Cr.
..

liates'fee /hollering $lOOon a single life. .
For I year. I For 7 years. ForLlfe.

annuatly. annually.
6 i . • 0 tKr 17730 .1 0 914 j 1 3f, 236

40 109 j 1'53 32050 194 1 209 460 ..
00 . 435 . I 491 700 '

-' Ex/Olean :—A person aecil 30 years nest birth-dayv. payine the Company/11l 131, would secure to his fa-iiitilr or heirs $lOO, should he die inone year ; or'for913 il) he secure: to them: $I000; or for $l3 60 annu-ally for 7 years ; he'secures toThem 81J00 should hC.die 147 years; or fors2.l CO paid annually during!lifii he provides for them)$lOOO whenever he dies,f0r.:66550 they would reenive ;5900 should be die in,one year: . I Jain, ASV 20, IRIS.THE Xanagers of this Company, at a meeting heldon the2:11t December-alt.; agreeably to the designreferred in the origitial pin4pectus, or circular of theCornpany.appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poll..cies for the whole of life, remaining in force. thatwere isruedprior to the tot oflannary, 1812. Thoseof them therefore which we/reissued in theycar 1836,will be entitled to leper cent upon the sum insured,making an addition of .100 on every $lOOO. ,That Isell®, will bepaid when the policydieconies a claiminstead oldie 6100Porigirially insured. Those policieslist were ittsuell in ISM' will be entitled to8/ per centnr ga: SO on every 81000. And those issucdin 1438.will be entitled to 7/ per cent,or *75 on every 100.and inratable proportions on all said policies hissedpilot to Istof January,lB42:,
The Bonus will be credited to each Wog, on thehooks endorsed on presentation at the Office.
It is the design ofthe Company.ro continue to mat'isaddition or bonus to the policies for life- nt elatedperiods: ' 1 1.

6.1W. RICHARDS, President.JOITN F. JAMFN, Actuary,
44,,rne subscriber has been appointed Agent fortheabove Institution, and is prepared effect Insnrancesonlives, at the published rates, and give any mformationdesired on the subject;oh application atthis office.

ProtsvilleFeb.Sl r BENJAMIN BANNANt.
Eq•CITAILLE: LIFE INSURANCE&ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY -
Offre 74 Walnut Street.—Capital 5230,000 sCHARTER PERPETUAL.A. Asset.. agent for Scrinylk ill County, nfAce earnerof Ninhantonto and Second Streets.figorms Mu:1E11814[1T. Examining Physicianfor

Schuylkill County.

TEE Cntripanyare now prepared to transact businessupon the moat liberal and advantageous terms.—They are autbnrixed by theirchartec (sett. 3) "to makeall and every insumncs appertaining to life risks ofwhateverkind or nainie,and receive and execute trusts.:cake endowments. and ;n grant and purchase annui-ties." The Company se!l annuities and endowments,and act as Truneex for minors and heirs.
Table of Premiumnrequited for the Assorance of 61100for the white term ofLife:Age. Prem. • Ag ). Prem. Age. Pn)mzPi 511 ' - `.3f 209 ; 46 - 33617 53 32 215 .. 47 34618 50 33 ,2 20 1' , 49 :,3 6919 50 ' 34 227 4'J -3 77• 20 60 : 35 233 '5O '3 0421 03 30 240 ' 51 4132e -66 37 247 -

52 432
23 „f 9 3825453-- ,4 3124 73 ~ 39 263 54 •1 71.25 70, .: 40 270. . 5.5 '4 91
22 I b.. ,.11081 512

• ;27 189 42 292
_ ;57 533

24 104 43 3 01. 58 55429 196 4i .312 59 578
30 204,45 ;23 60 11 03
The premiums are less than say Other company,andthe policies afford greateradvantages. 4'ables of halfyearly and quarterly preraiums, holfcredit rates ofpre-mium, short terms, Joint lives, eurvivorstcps, and en-dowments ; also, form of application (for which thereate blank sheep,) are tobe had on applicni!Pn et theattire, m hy letter to the agent. ;

TRUSTEES.President, +OIIN W. ;CLAGHORN.
- "lee President, PETER CULLEN.Robert V. Walsh,, .! Clayton 11. Lamle,
, Wm. G. Alexander, , , Aloe E. Laing,Edw. C. lilarkely, it‘ilF lllarl 'mr "'Crr llig, iPeter Cullen,

Peter Rambo I

: D leb 1IVmWiia:y.er•morn.sij:'hiTho7as. Vil:nNlin'iBtep:enGncrort,I laloyCetred
Comtrt.rnm Pirvetemite,,FrancleWeetl3l, .11.Diddle, M. D.
TREASIIIIIIII, Francis W. isstile.11...e. ITTRTII" 'Phat-Rep113.41-33-lij Secretary and Actuary

THE „FRANKLINFIREINDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANYOFOFFICE No.l 63I,CheHulettteetLPHnear Fifth street.DECS, -Charles N. Rancher, lßfleeTOßter, W. Richards.Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner. Adolphe E. Rorie,airmel Grant; II vid S.iDrown,Jacob R. Smith, • Morris Patterson
' Continue ro make Insurance,permanent or limited,on ever•y description of property, in town andconntlyat rates as low as are consistent withsecurity.The Company have reserved a. large Cottingent'Fund. which with their Capiml arid Premiums,safelyinvested, a Midample protection to theassured. 'The assets of the Compapy on January tar, MS,aspublished agreeabli to an et of Asietubly,iwer,a ad,follows, viz.:
Mortgagee, - 41690,556 65 Slone. 51,563 25Real Esau:, 108.355 90 Cash,' , 45.157 67Temporary 1-1%459loans, 00 411,220,097 67Since their Incorporation, a peric4of eighteen Peers,thej have paid upwards of vas writhes ins AuadesdIS.....d dollars: losses by Oce. there byaffording evi-dence of the advantages of Insurance. as well ea theability. and' di.tpOsition to meet with promptness, allliabilities; CHARLES N. BANCEERI President,CHARLES G. BANCIEEI3, Secretary.The Subseriber has beed appointed agent for theabovo mentioned institution. and I. now prepared tomake insurance, on every description of property;, attielowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL...Vent.Potteauleja ail°, 181125 tlybr7


